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rhyming? calendar, written about tno
fifteenth century, thus notes this fact:

Ami jrf nnnn Mi" full stwflnwrr Mow.
And became n Mnrre for Jtnrtlinlompw.

Tn lGir>. when Champlnin explored
tho Georgian bay region, he noted tho
fact that tho Indians woro cultivating

the sunflower, the seeds of which they

used for food, and from which they
tilso produced an oil for their hair.
ITS ECONOMIC MH'OUTANCH

The sunflower has assumed a ro-
markable economic importance in
Russia. It Is fiald that land under
cultivation of that plant yields twice
ns much In money value as under any

other crop. The finer quality of
seeds are used for food, and are re-
garded as a great delicacy by nil
classes. From the second quality nn
oil Is made, the best grades of which
are extremely nutritious and ns deli-
cate In color and flavor as the best
salad oils of Italy and France. It
has entirely superseded those oils for
culinary and domestic purposes • In
Russia and on the continent. Tho
oil cake is used for fodder for horses
and cattlo. The stalks of the plant
make better fuel than pine, they burn
quickly and produce a bright, fragrant
fire. Even the ashes have a commer-
cial value for fertilizing purposes.

In China the sunflower is being
grown extensively, ami a beautiful,

silky fabric is made from the fiber of
the stalks. Italy and India are also
learning the commercial value of the
plant.

IN ENGLAND AND AMEIIICA
For many years the decorative quali-

ties of tho sunflower were, not appre-
ciated in England and America, and It
was relegated to the kitchen garden,
but with the advent of

'
tho pre-Ra-

phaelites the plant as a whole wan
'suddenly given what ,was by many
regarded as undue prominence, and in
the early 'SOs of the last century, It
obtained a place in decorative art,

which it has never lost.
In Gilbert and Sullivan's opera of

"Patience" it was a
t

"leading lady,"

and was more or less associated with
the unfortunate Oscar Wilde.
It grows so prolificly In this coun-

try that it has been suggested as the
national flower. It Is a native of
every state In the Union. The wild
sunflower. Is much smaller than tho
cultivated variety, and In some of the
western states, in. August and Sep-.
tember, the railroads are lined on
either side with millions of the yellow
blossoms, all turning their faces to-
ward the sun. It is the state flower
of Kansas and is most abundant in
that state.
ITS USES IXTHIS COUNTRY .

Latterly its economic value has been
recognized, and in 1901, Mr.Harvey W.
Wiley, under the "direction of the de-
partment of agriculture,- issued a bul-
letin devoted to the "Sunflower; Its
Cultivation, Composition and Uses."
In this bulletin among the other prop-
erties of the plant it is noted that the
seeds are in demand for "keeping
horses and cattle In excellent physical
condition,",- and the attention of the
department has been called to it as a
preventive of malaria.
HOW I»OETS HAVESUNG OF IT

Although the sunflower has been re-
garded as "common," the poets have
considered it worthy of their best ef-
forts.. Calderon, the Spanish poet, to
whom the" "Sunflower Gardens of
Madrid" were y

probably a familiar
sight, thus addressed it:

Sight enchanted sunflower, thou
Who igazest ever true and tender
On the Sun's revolving splendor.

Erasmus Darwin, grandfather of tho
great Darwin,' and himself a naturalist
and a poet, in his "Loves of the Plants,"

writes of the sunflower:
With zealous steps, he climbs tho

upland lawn
And bows in homage to tho rising

dawn,
Imbibes with eagle eye the golden ray

And watches as it moves tho orb of

But of ail the tributes to this com-
mon flower, the one which appeals
most to the .universal heart, is that of
Tom Mooro, which will n^ver be for-
gotten as long as there aro voices to
wing and hearts to feel:
The heart which. has truly loved never

forgets,
'

Hut as truly loves on to the close
As tho sunflower turns on her God

when he sets,
The same look which sho turned

when ho rose.

.Woe is descended upon the kennel of Alohzo, and the Pup sits and
shivers therein. In spite of Mother's warnings he ventured out Into tho
street yesterday. -Some bad boys caught him and shaved him clean from
his waist line down to his hind' toes. We have placed an order with the
tailor aiid expect to have him fitted out in a brand new blanket next
week. In the meantime lie is wearing my Sunday gaiters, Mother's com-
forter, and a bow of ribbon.

Little Jack Jelf was put on tho shelf
Because he could not spell "Call";
When his playmates came by

And off tho shelf ho did fa11..../
My Master went into a barber shop tho other day. Inannointing his

face, tho barber permitted some of the water to escape by way of Mas-
ter's neck, whllo tho buttons on his coat did much toward reducing the
growth of hair on Master's head.

"Alonzo," ho said to mo as wo left the shop, "Thank your stars you're
a dog. Don't ever get shaved." Considering his experience and that of
the Tup 1 think I'lltake his advice.

Why is a dog's tail liko old age? Because it's In firm.

P. S.
—
Ifyou come and my master

should put a sun bonnet on you, tuko
It good naturedly; that's what Ido,
and as wo havo two of them In tho
house It is more than likely he will,
for it affords him lots of fun. Wiivu
people go by they ask, "What have you
there?" He answers "Kido!" Ju«t
think, they don't know me. How nice
it willbe when he cun say Alonzo and
FJdo, Hope you understand,

can do double work if you come, for
you will be willing to assist me, and
Iknow when you leave for home our
reward will,be that some of the dogn
(at least) will have worn off their evil
habits. Your friend, , FIDO.

Angels Camp, Aug. 15., Dear Alonzo: Ithink It would
be good for you to come .to
the country for, a little stay,
so Ithought Iwould invite you, This
Is quite* an Interesting place, there
are lots of gold mines here, and rich
bones, which is, of eourne, more inter-
esting to us; also lots of dogs. But I
tell you most of them are common
dogs; they stay out ail night and bark,
which, as you know, should be done In
the day time; at night they should stuy
on the quilt behind the kitchen stove.
These ure my habits, and Iknow they
urn good, and for that reason Ishould
like to. teach it to them all, but one
isn't able* to do it alone. Iknow we
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\u25a0\Junibr Call, Third and Market streets, San Francisco, August 28, 1910.
,Good Morning, Juniors!

There arc a lot of things Iwant to talk to you about, and. Ireckon
'today is as good as, any other. Mother says that a dog who procrastinates
willnever amount to anything, and Ithink she's right, don't you?

\u25a0•*/.. '.Every week'thcrc arc, a multitude of answers to the 'puzzles received, '

which* of course, is as it should be, and Ionly wish we had prizes to go
around cach.tinie. However, for'thc last few weeks we.have been receiving
a number of postalsbearingsolutions to the puzzles, which are one and all

;addressed and written in identically the same hand. The writing is not
; that of a child,. and. even 1 if it were, each child must write for himself.

Now, 4; am more than sure; that this trick is not being played by.any
one of the Juniors. Therefore, "hi order to guard against a matter of this
sort, Iwant you' all to help. Send your answers in.on postals addressed in
your' own handwriting, ami gn-c.your name, address, age and school. It is
only fair- to you boys and girls to xguard against' any trickery that would
deprive you' of your prizes. So now Iwant you to follow the rules given
above. 1

'
Good"luck to you! ;-: .-' •

• Nowjfor a. talk with the wee Juniors. "The paintings that arc sent in
each week arc unusually good and give promise of more than a few future
artists. So, then, Ithink it's a shame that :so many prize, winners should
have to go into' the, v/aste basketfor; lack of. a proper* address. Many of

.;you give your name, age and street address, forgetting entirely' to give your
or city.' Consequently, no matter how good your work is, the editor

.has to throw it away, simply because there is no way of reaching you. Try
to remember always, to put down the name of your!" town. It's more im-

portant than anything. else. '-' ." ..••.;
Ireceivcd a delightful.letter, from--Fido of Angels Canip a short while

\u25a0ago, which. you willsee in the paper today. Iam going to take advantage of
my.space' and- thank Fido right here and' now for his cordial invitation. The •

• temptation to go,was very great, indeed/ as we all like.a>yacation; but after,
'studying, the{proposition for several days and 'nights Ihave finally decided

that I'can not leave the Juniors for even "so short a time.- I'm sure Iwould.
•_ have a lovely .visit, and I- fully approve of my friend Fidos;. good habits, .
but will, have to postpone the trip for another' time. Many thanks -all the :

"Now, Juniors, think over my letter today, and "do what you can* to
help. You have always responded .so beautifully to every appeal that Iam
sure you willcome- to the front now. That's one nice trait of you boys and

\u25a0 girls—-you always .try; to do the right thing, and I've no doubt Ican depend
'on you now. / Let jne hear from all of you this.week. ALONZO.

SHORT BARKS FROM ALONZO
Simple Simon. met;a pieman
Going to a ball;
Said the pieman, "Simple Simon \..y

Haven't you a Call?"

Simple Simon stared in wonder,
Asked him what he meant;

Then the .pieman, nnich despairing,

Simple Simon when he saw him.
Gazed with gaping jaws, .
For Alonzb bore a Junior
In his two front paws.

(Coprright, 1910, l>y C. MnctnlHnn.;;Al] niRMfl
Hopprved.)

Ah, Sunflower, wrnry of time.
Who connlpst tho ntciw of tlio Mm;

Srrklnc nftcr that swoot- poldrn rllmr,
Wlion tlie trailer's Joiirno.v Is <lr»n«>.

—Wllllnni Itlnkp.

MHns nml mllon of goMon pnvn
Where tho sunflower* Mow
In n solid glow.—

Uoliort nrownlnp.

lIV KATHUHIXR lIKAI.S

THE old fashioned sunflower Is
associated in the minds of
many with the- nnclont myth of

Clytle and Apollo as related by Ovid.
The name la,'derived from Helios, tho
sun, and anthos, a flower, and there is
no doubt that the sunflower of the
Greeks must have borne some resem-
blance to the orb of day. Some writers
have endeavored to demonstrate that
the heliotrope was the classic sun-
flower, but ithas been proved that the
heliotrope of the garden was unknown
to the anciontsT so in lack of definite

.information the common mind has ac-
cepted, if not . the sunflower of the
present day, at least one of the same
specie*.' .

One of the most familiar pieces of
sculpture discovered in modern times
is the bust of Clytie now in the British
museum and frequently reproduced.

The name was given to it arbitrarily
because it rises from the leaves of a
large blossom, that does not require a
vividImagination to accept as a sun-
flower.
HOW .CLYTIEBECAME A FIiOWER

Clytie was a beautiful water nymph,
the daughter of the ocean. One day

Bhe left her home among the waves
and the sea flowers and joined the as-
sembly of the gods on Mount Olym-

pus. There she saw Apollo, the sun
: king,in all his glory, and like a fool-
ish little nymph she fell desperately in
love with' him. .-

Apollo was just then very much en-
amored of Calliope, the muse of epic

"poetry, and paid no attention to poor
little Clytle. So she pined away, sit--
ting all day long upon the cold,
ground, with her hair streaming on
•her shoulders, gazipg jupon the sun,
from the time lie. appeared in the
morning until he sank behind the hori-
zon.

"
For nine days she sat there, tast-

ing neither food nor drink; and resist-
ing all the entreaties ot the other water
nymphs to return to her home in- the
sea. At last her -limbs sank into the
earth; and .became roots, her body
changed into a- long slender stem and
her beautiful face was transformed into
a flower, which reflected the rays of
the sun and turned toward him all day

in his course through, the heavens.
IXANCIENT PERU
-•When the old time Spanish invaders
arrived In Peru they found that the
worship of the sun still prevailed
among the .Peruvians, and . the sun-
flower was much reverenced on account
of its resemblance to that planet. They

describe the temple of the sun as orna-
mented* with representations of tho
sunflower, made of the purest gold,
and of exquisite workmanship. Tho
priestesses were crowned with golden
sunflowers, wearing \u25a0" them on their
bosoms, and carrying them in their
hands.

Some of the travelers have called the
plant the "Indian sonnefleur," others
have named It tho "golden flower of
Peru." ,

The' flower was introduced at that
time into Spain, and it "was within the
next 20 years that wo flnd reference
made to tho "sunflower gardens of
Madrid."
HOW IT,FIGURED IN' HELIGIO.V

•.i
-

\u25a0

The sunflower, as a symbol of con-
stancy and devotion, has its place in
the Christian religion. As a flower of
light and sunshine it is dedicated to St.
John -the evangelist. A window in tho
church of St. Reml, at Tthelms, repre-
sents the holy mother and St. John on
either side of the cross; the head of
each is encircled by an aureole of sun-
flowers, a*ll turning toward the Savior
as to their true sun. Itis the especial
emblem of St. Bartholomew. An old
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(Constancy, Adoration)
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